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POWER INCREASES ! 
•ROSPERITY

intry in the world are
cutives spending as much 
e, energy arid money in 
reir plants and industries 
five the people the high- 
service, as are our own 
aders.
ng on the progress which 
ndustry has made, Frank 
•resident of the North 
orapany, says: 
no agency at present in j 

her than electric power | 
p made the better means j 
I  prosperity, o f further- j 
on, of increasing wages i 
ing the hours o f labor, 
rer bus brought us to 
e in 1926. If we are to ; 
even maintain this cont
rition, electric power 
d to do it, and in ever- 
nounts.”
tions have realized more ! 
we have that our indus- 
acy, high wages, short { 
urge home consumption 
the unlimited use of j 
ower. The' very life of 
■day depends upon eWc- j 
te executives of electric 
ve undoubtedly adopted I 
ch recognizes the fact 
ttrlc serviee and reason- 1 
■e conditions precedent 
igs by their companies, 
has pointed out the ! 
changes which elec- I 

ntly has to meet. That j 
tese changes, improved 
d supplied a constantly ! 
mand is evidenced by !

lise in this nation. '
l ----- o-------------
LY HEADS
tREA SCOUT BOARD

inty Added to This 
n Annual Meeting .

■y was named president 
Plains area boy scout 
annual meeting o f the 
chamber o f commerce 

esterday, and Dickon 
the twelve counties al- 
urea. Annual reports 

Executive H. I>. Palmei 
r F. A. Norman were 
as reports on the prog- 
udget drive now under

tor Officers
ers elected are: A. P. 
■field; Marshall Mason, 

Loveless, Lamesa; J. 
on; Geo. S. Link, Spur; 
Brownfield, vice-pres- 

sorman. Lubbock, treas 
C. Williams, commis-

t on Campaign
he campaign over the 
budget o f  $20,000 for 

e made by President 
l has raised its quota, 
ported, while Lubbock 
J Slaton are nearing 
imittees are out in Ta
ll, Ralls, and Lorenzo, 
si o f $6,000 to raise, 
es were disappointed 
ut prospects are much 
rkey said. 
ior’a Report 
f H. B. Palmer showed 
; past fiscal year 15 
i  been added in the 
f the total to 33. Two 
even scouts were add- 
s total up to over 800 
assisting in the boy 
al over 278- at this 
an increase from 63 
ig o f  the past fiscal 
Avalanche (W ed).
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THE F00 : VALUE OF PIN!

| The Success Family

AS pineapple is being produced 
in large quantities in the 
Hawaiian Islands an . is rain

ing a prominent place on the 
American bill of fare, it is at
tracting the attention of *ood 
specialists, scientists and doctors. 
In fact, it is greatly to the credit 
of our co’lege-' and universities 
today that tb -y maintain a de
partment wher-1 the food value of 
any product is tested, and whore 
the most csreful experimental 
work is carried on with any foo l 
that the American people like to 
cat.

Such experiments .have been 
performed on Hawaiian pineap
ple, and fhe following Interesting 
figures have resulted;

Moisture, sugars, protein, crude 
fiber, mine-al matter, and fruit 
acids in the order named are found 
in canned pineapple. Naturally

the largest pen- tagtf 
fruit is tl.e moisturt.

Since the vitnn in t 
food is regal ded of 
ance In arriving at a j 
its dietary value 
meats on rats and 
are performed tn 
point.

These experiments 
beyond question that 
pie takes an unu? m I1t| 
ns an all around sw 
mins,—this applies t 
canned pineapple nod 
just after it has bci n 
right stage of rir'

Thus the America , 
justified in her belief 
pineapple Is an erticV 
substantial food va i:« 
to be regarded as > 
pleasing flavor only

R - P - M
Powe

YO U R  m otor is designed to delivtrij 
certain number o f  revolutions permifri 

ute to give maximum power and respom»| 
under all conditions.
But as carbon forms, that "k n ock ”  occui 
The m otor revolutions drop and you law 
power on  hills and pick-up in traffic. 
C onoco Ethyl Gasoline knocks ou t thtfl
"knock.”  W hat's more, the carbon (wHgh
causes the "knock” ) becomes a  means of 
power because carbon increases pressure— 
and increased pressure m eans in reased 
power. Conoco Ethyl Gasoline performs 
perfectly undet this increased pressure.
So fill the tank with this revolution!, in* 
fuel at the nearest sign o f  the Continental 
Soldier and get extra knockless miles in 
spite o f  carbon.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Produe -rs, Refiners and Marketers

ol high-grade petroleum product* tn Arkamat, 
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas, Missouri. Momtaaa. 
Nebraska New Mexico. Oklahoma. Orogon. Soufi 
Dakota. Texas. Utah. Washington and Wyoming j

extra 
C i™  
miles

hat is the way a citi- 
ell expressed himself 

oil situation in this 
| are informed by the 
tees who have been 

$e both east and west 
lilure is starring them

blocks west o f  town 
with the exception 

land owners in each 
refused or for other 

[to  sign the lease con- 
1 these few land owners 

s time and money 
to block acreage for 

have been lost. No 
going to spend thou- 
I to develop the other 
Inless these land own- 
ige o f heart jind sign 
tnow of no prospects 

I in quest o f the liquid 
town. Cotton can still 

Town on land which possibly cov- 
:he mother oil pool o f West Tex-

C. C. Jones’ Father 
Dies At Blackwell

C. C. Jones received a message 
early Saturday morning announcing 
the death o f his father, W. C. Jones 
of Blackwell, who died suddenly o f 
heart failure at 7 :30 o ’clock Satur
day morning. C. C. Jones and fami
ly left immediately for Blackwell, 
reaching there late Saturday after
noon.

The deceased was 72 years o f age 
and a pioneer o f  Nolen county. He 
is survived by his wife and four 
children, three sons and one daughter 
C. C. Jones of this city, two sons of 
Colorado, Texas and a daughter o f 

exter. Also two brothers o f  Arte- 
sia, N. M „ and a sister who lives at 
Spur.

Funeral services were held at the 
family home Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock with interment in the 
Dexter Cemetery.

r. S.
REVIVAL AT THE CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

The revival meeting being conduct 
ed att the Nazarene church will con-

representative of T.
)il Company who has 

Ir. J. B. Miles in the 
1,000 acres east o f
brday. Before leaving i ------ „  . . ,

•Mr. Miles has spent ! tinue M  n*xt week’ Cr° r U * "d ^  
money helping me to 
cessary acreage tor a 
we have spent the past 
working hard on the

and so far we have only 
ful in securing about 

at o f the block. We ap- 
courtesy and considera- 
us by those who have 

{but unless the remainder 
[.owners are made see the 

uch a test and sign leaes 
contract soon, we can 

but leave the situatioif 
ends.”

represents a company 
ncially able to give the 

Lynn county a thorough 
ne here with all creden- 

for such without cost- 
jowners one penny. He 

this territory with four 
[tracts for deep tests, all 

I waa willing to locate in 
provided acreage could 

When the people of this 
$s the proposition down, 

will profit, as the tests 
in other sections of the

lored that a shallow test 
le  on or near the Yeatts 
[to  begin within the next 

The report is that the 
drilled to a depth oft 

As to who will do the 
| Jtist where the location 
d.c, we were ynable to

terest are increasing with each ser
v ice . The preaching being done by 
I Evangelist J. A. Pruitt is being own
ed o f God to the blessing o f the peo
ple be cause o f  his clear exposition 
o f the Bible. The subject for this 
coming Sunday night will be the 
“ Unbardonable Sin.’ ’

We appreciate the cooperation of 
those who are interested in seeing 
a revival in O’ Donnell. The Baptist 
pastor, Bro. Horn, who is a thorough
ly wide awake agressive man o f God 
has blessed us with his presence and 
prayers when he could be free from 
his other many pastorial duties. God 
Mess him and his work.

So far we have taken no offering 
but through the kindness o f  a friend 
the business people have given us a 

I love offering to help bear our ex
penses during the meeting. We take 
this opportunity of thanking them. 
May God reward each one who con
tributed.

Again let us say that we covet 
your prayers and cooperation in this 
effort, and with a great desire <o 
be a blessing and to lead, others to 
know God, I am still.

Your servant and Christs?
Mrs. Nora Pruitt, Pastor.

“ The False Alarm”
Fire Boys Benefit

The Father of Success is work.

The Mother of*Success is Ambition.

The oldest son is Common Sense.

Some of the other boys are Persever- 
ince, Honesty, Thoroughness, Foresight, 
Enthusiasm, and Cooperation.

The oldest daughter is Character.

Some of her sisters are Cheerfulness, 
uoyalty, Courtesy, Care, Economy, Sin- 
;erity and Harmony.

The baby is Opportunity.

Get acquainted with the “ old Man” 
and you will be,able to get along pretty 
well with the rest o f the family.

Lynn County Motor Co. 
Will Stage Contest

Mrs. Robert Carrol En
tertains T. E. L. Class
The T. E. L. Class of Ihe First 

Baptist church was royally entertain- 
! ed on last Friday afternoon by Mrs. 
Robert Carrol at her home in the 
east part o f  town. The reception 
rooms were decorated in cupids and 
hearts carrying out the Valentine 
idea. Valentine games were played 

; each lady present received a red 
! heart on which a name of a member 
present was written this, one to be 
their valentine for the remainder of 
the month.

An operation was performed 
which proved to be successful.

City Election
For

Called 
April 5th

A contest that will be of interest 
to every Ford owner will be staged 
by the Lynn County Motor Company 
Saturday afternoon at 1 :30 P. M. 
The contest will be to determine just 
how far one o f the new improved 
Ford models will ran on one gallon 
of gasoline.

The Lynn County Motor Company 
is offering $25.00 in merchandise and 
service to the winners of the contest 
$12.50 in merchandise or repair work 
will be given the person making the 
most miles on one gallon o f gasoline 
in a closed Ford car, and the same 
amount to the person making the 
most mileage in an open Ford car.

No entrance fee will be charged.
| All cars entering the contest must
be o f the late improved type, stand-

A business meeting was held and , . _  ... . v• ard equipment with lord  Vaporizer.
it was voted to challenge Mr. Sorrels 
class for a contest, the defeated class

Balloon Tires and starter. The gas
oline tank will be drained and oneentertaining at the close o f the con- „  . . . . , ,  , . .„  , , . . .  gallon put in tank, which will be sealtest. The T. E. L. class are looking . .  . .  , ,  . . .................... . ed by a judge before starting. Noforward to being entertained by the . . . . . . . _  ... .__ _ special or high test gasoline will be
allowed. Cars will proceed from

At the {lose of the afternoon Mrs. starting point and continue over de-
Carrol assisted by Mrs. Miles and | si(fnBte<1 route until car stops from
Hamilton served delicious hot choco-

We are this week carrying a notice 
o f election for the City o f O’Donnell 
The election is called by the City 
Council for the second Tuesday in 
April which is the fifth day o f said 
motnh, for the purpose o f electing 
a Mayor, three Aldermen, City Mar
shall and City Attorney, for the City 
o f  O’Donnell, Texas for the ensuing 
two years.

The election will be held at the 
City Hall. The polls will be open 
from 8 o'clock A. M. until 7 o ’clock

Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Entertain Friends

Sunday February 13, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Harris entertained with a 
bountiful dinner, commonly known 
in ranch terms as a “ Round Up.”  
The menu consisted of fresh baked 
meats, creamed potatoes, fruit and 
vegetables, salads, dresh peas, lemon 
and pineapple pies and white cake.

Music was furnished by Gordon

late heart shaped sandwiches 
candy to the following ladies;

Mesdames T. J. Middleton, T. J. 
Yandell, Ed Goddard, John Hard- 
berger, Jeff Music, Mac Hamilton, 
P. O. Cabbiness, C. Beatenbough, E. 
L. Sorrels, L. L. Wyatt, E. A. James. 
C. M. Melson, W. E. Guye, Bill 
Phillips, Edd Scott, W. K. Horn. T. J. 1 
Mansell, C. H. Mansell.

lack o f gasoline. The Lynn County

P. M. for you to cast your ballot for King.
your favorite candidates. D. H. Me- i The following were present, Misses

aru Motor Company ask that you make 
your arrangements to enter the con
test and win the final Ford Economy 
Run.

GAIL WILDCAT STILL
LOOKS GOOD TO OIL MEN

Daniel, judge; W. E.' Guye, J. W. Mary Lee Towles, Cynthia Evans,
Roberts and C. H. Mansell, clerks of 
said election.

Much interest is being manifest in 
the coming election and it is expect
ed that a number of candidates will 
be out within the next week or two 
with their hats in the middle o f the 
ring campaigning for the various o f 
fices to be filled. According to in
formation given the Index man there | 
will be plenty o f competition for each 
of the offices.

Mable, Era and Eva Harris, Margret 
Hicks, Clydene Jones. Messrs. Gor
don King, Otis and Oil Dec Harris. 
Rev. and Mrs. Hicks and family 
and Mrs. Dickinson and son Bill Tom, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones and family 
and Mrs. Knight from Canyon.

A. C. Fairley was down at Gail 
Wednesday afternoon visiting the 
wildcat oil test a few miles from the 
city just under the cap rock. Mr. 
Fairley says that the test is creating 
considerable excitement in that neigh 
borhood. They are now drilling at 
3565 feet in black lime with a good 
showing of oil. *The drillers are con
fident o f  finding pay between the 
present depth and 4,000 feet.

Leasing is very active in and a-

FIRE DESTROYS BARN 
FOR CLYDE WOODS 

THURSDAY NIGHT
On last Thursday night about 9:30 

o’ clock, fire o f unknown origin des
troyed a barn on the Clyde Woods 
place in the northeast part of the 
city. The barn with its contents, 
some cotton seed and a few house
hold goods, was a total loss. The ex
tent o f the loss will probably reach 
$300, and we understand no insur
ance was carried.

When the fire alarm was sounded 
round Gail and it is reported two ad- a gtiff win(j wus houling out o f  the 
ditional tests will be made within the nortb accompanied by a severe sand- 

Mr. jnear future' one in th* northeast <u>rai. The fire department answer- 
part o f Borden County and the other U k fh e  summons promptly, but was 
due east of Gail about a mile north ;tQ*  ]»te to do more than keep the
of the highway.

-------------tu m  I

C H A N C E
t Sale of Salem Dry Goods v

.

.OSES TUESDAY
■Tr , 4

unds are daily visitors in 
and some of them are buy 
racts here and there, rang 
ce from 25 cents to $2.00

BOARD ENJOYS
JET SATURDAY N1C.IJT

The new Lynn Theatre will give a 
program on Friday night, March 1th 
for the benefit o f the local fire de
partment. The proceeds will be 
used to help the fire boys purchase 
some very badly needed equipment.

The management o f the 
thearte has secured “ The False 
Alarm,”  a picture that is very educa
tional as well as highly entertaining, 

jfor the evening program. Be sure 
urday'nigh'. was an oc- ; and see "The False Alarm”  on Murch 
:h will long be remember- |4th. We assure you it will be an 

school board. Miss House evening well spent as well as de
in Home Economics, as- jmonstratlng your loyalty to the-local 

[the H. E. students and the 1 fire department, 
ulty, were hostess at a ban- — —  -<>-■ ■ ,,

In in honor of the school ,C. MILLS AP ANNOUNCES FOR

We are planning this program that 
it may be a help and inspiration to 
the Christian people o f our town. We 
are using a different preacher egch 

Jlocal {evening. Everyone is invited to at
tend these services.

APRIL ELECTION - •

uw if to
st to an-

the

■*7((fcCrtemief
diculously low  prices these last few
move money than merchandise and 
or the other.

I  V k - /  *  p * .  .- ‘m

H  E d O K /1
■ H r - ’  \»  *

M A Y O R  IN

[ ts consisting of everything : ----------
miliary art, was ■ j i r. C. Millsap, well CnO' 

and served by the school ] O’Donnell citizens, is the first 
ad Homo ETOHM*ip»p»part inounce his candidacy through 

the High School auJItorium. .[folifinns o f the Index for the office 
tet was tendered the board Mayor T>f the City of O’Donnell

“  aWdents o f the H. the emrtihg election to be held
ment and entfa* "NWlty i April 5th. '  ■ 

monstrate to their s a t iz f M - J ^ r JMulsap nee(U no introduction 
progress being made in tlicM^ the perfple o f O’Donnell having

resided here the past three years dur
ing which time he has made many

P. T. To Beautify New Lynn Theatre
School Grounds Opens to Large House

PROGRAM FOR CHURCH NIGHT 
WEEK METHODIST CHURCH

Monday night, February 28. ,
Rev. W. K. Horn i f -  Edwards^Mrs.

Tuesday night, March 1st--------
_____ __ Rev. J. Wood Parker

Wednesday night, March 2nd— .
:____ _____ Rev. J. P. McGee

Thursday night, March 3rd. —
_________ Rev. R. T. Breedlove.

Friday night, March 4th.-------
______ Rev. J. B. McReynolds.

Saturday «igh*t. March 5 t h ------
___________ Rev. J. W. Watson.

Make the school campus attractive. | 
Wednesday, February 23, the P. j 

T. A. met in regular session.
The following committees were ap

pointed: Membership, Mrs. Vermil
lion, chairman; Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. 
Musick, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Roy 
Miles. Program, Mrs. Parker, chair
man; Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. Carlton, J. A. 
Rickard, and Miss Rodgers. Ways 
and Means. Mr. King, chairman, Mrs. 
Westmoreland, Mrs. Crunk, Mrs. A.

Pfrhnmer, and
Mrs. D. A. Edwards.

The organization decided to order 
one hundred trees for ths school 
campus. We urge the citizens and 
patrons to coopeaate with us in this 
work. This is your school, help make 
it attractive. Let’s not let it be said 
that O’Donnell schobl is the only one 
o f its size on the South Plains with- 

I out a well cared for school campus.

The new Lynn

flames from spreading to other parts 
o f town.

When the editor o f the Index hear* 
the fire siren, especially when the 
wind is sweeping across the country 
at a 35 mile clip as it was Thursday 

opened |night, he begins to pray that provi-■  Thearte
Monday night. “ The Cheerful Fraud”  |dence will be as kind to our little 
n six reel comedy starring Reginald city as it has been in the past. Should 
Denny was enjoyed by a packed ,a fire get started on such a night—  
house. ,well, it would just be to bad, as our

The pepole o f O’Donnell have teen ; fire boys would be helpless without
water. There would be nothing left 
o f O’Donnell but a mental picture o f 
how it looked before the fire. The

Plans were discussed for spun SOT - 
Sunday the 6th morning and even- ing the county meet, which will be 

ing _.Dr. J. W. Hunt, President o f held in O’Donnell March 25 and 26. 
McMurrajr College. these plans will be perfected it | in

without a picture show or place of 
amusement for the pnst three month? 
and the opening o f the new Lynn 
Theatre gives them a source of ,lea- (wind would even sweep the ashes o ff  
sure. This was evidenced by the re- [the cap rock. By all means O’Don- 
sponsc the management received ,nell should have a water system, 
from the show going public on open
ing night.

An exceptionally good program is ' 
booked for next we-l:. Beginning [
Monday and Tulsday, the first of | 
their big pictures will be shown, The j E. S. Scrim shir*. wh« h. - beei. 
Sea Beast, starring John Barrymore, .scouting around r » r  a greater p;:*t 
from the story Moby Dick. Wed- jo t Texas he pas* * xty dsyr. Mitre 1 
nesday and Thursday will b* a story [hrto town Us* week and before poo- 
by Mary Roberts Rinehart, ‘‘ The j pie knew rhat l.e was up t« had 
Bat,”  the greatest mystery story o f  rented * build ng nvt i- this vcck 
all times. Friday, a gieut railroad [preparing »c one:

E. S. Scrimshire Will 
Open Tailor Shop

story, “ The Wreck.”  For Saturday ’ ing buzhi t* 
night Hoot Gibson will do his stuff 

The Man in th i Saddle.’

a gc ta: o i-

nt departments, 
member o f the board express 

emselves hs being highly pleas- 
the progress of the work aad 

at they were royally entertain- 
iring the evening, indiv^lVally 
•ing their appreciation fo r 't V  
tendered them.' ’ * * * ■  

[llowing the banquet a 
enjoyed in which 

were played.

friends. He is well qualified 
the office to which h f aspires .1 
served two 
•metflMn

The

Services Sunday
Sunday School ____ _ „.9 :4 6
I’ rcaching, M orn in g ____ ,-10 :00 .
Breaching, E ven ing---------- 1-7:46
Training Class each evening.

lEMETERY ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET MARCH 1ST

later date.
At the

March 9, the organization will be en 
tertnined with a short program given 
by the children o f the grades. Par
ents, visit us that .day. The child
ren want you te come, and the P. T. 
A. needs you.

Meet us at the High School Audi
torium, Wednesday March 9, at 4:00 
o’clock.

next regular meeting, M. A. BROWN AND FAMILY
l ' MOVING TO LAMESA

M. A. Brown who has been em
ployed at Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
for the past several years, has been 
transferred to the Lamesa office. Mr. 
Brown will move his family to La 
mesa about the first o f  the month 
when the change will become effec
tive The Browne leave a host of 
friends' in O’Donnell who wish them

im •parti,

•* »

lOMammm

Mr. Sciv i- li-,- lias U sed the J. 
W. Brinro i l uildii g l.ow o • .inied 
by the Hurt Varoty -u-ire an! ex
pects to be opan f:,i tuivnem fcy ne*t 
Thursday. According to information 
given the Index man. he has uhc.idy 
purchased first class equipment1 whi.-h 
will be installed first of the #eek.

Mr. Scrimshire is an expcrien cd 
tailor having spent many yer.rs in 'he *̂  
business before coming to O Dorr .'ll.
; '♦. -?!tewr*: .. *’ .——---------o ■■■——

G. C. Cathey o f Woodward, 
arrived Thursday to visit a : 
wHh bis parents, Mr. and
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THE TAX INCREASING CRUSADE

The record of more than 13,000 
new laws enacted by state legisla
tures in 1925 out of a total o f 40,- 
956 bills introduced, will probably 
be broken this year. Legislatures 
are meeting this year in all states 
except Kentucky, Louisiana, Missis
sippi and Virginia.

A survey reveal* an increasing 
number of new law-promoting groups 
representing active minorities and 
special class groups, including reli
gious, social, civic, labor, women and 
other bodies. Each has its own pan
acea or special class advantage in 
mind and is endeavoring by legisla 
tive degree to restrain, reform or 
arbitrarily control the conduct, mor
als, business methods and domestic 
lives of others.

A heavy crop o f bills designated 
to regulate or restrict industrial and 
commercial operations and for new 
forms o f taxation, together wit4 
many anti-crime and social welfare 
proposals, is indicated by the survey.

It is not so long ago that the Cat
erpillar Tractor Company published 

most interesting volume, entitled 
Out of the Rut” '. This book’s story 

began almost at the beginning o f time 
and showed the historysto road build
ing up to the present.

It brought out forcibly the fact 
that in many sections o f  the country 
the gospel o f good roads is still in 
that stage characteristic o f the mid
dle 19th century, covering only the 
veriest beginning o f modern road
way systems.

It is almost inconceivable that any 
American community could conten- 
ance indefinitely the handicap of 
poor roads. The whole history of 
the world’s advance it inseparable 
from its transportation facilities. The 
world has prospered with the dev
elopment o f transportation rather

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

KNOW TEXAS

The Nessberry is a perfect success 
in Southern California, according to 
a report to Mr. E. Teas, a Houston 
Nurseryman, from Mr. H. M. Ram
say, formerly of Houston, now liv
ing at National City near San Diego. 
California. Mr. Ramsey states that 
'the berries are as large as English 
!walnuts and grow in clusters. They 
have the delightful flavor o f rasp
berries and are almost black when 
fully ripe, at which time they are of 
the best flavor. Mr. Ramsey also re
ports that the Hauptberry is a failure 
with him and that the Loganberry 
has no raspberry flavor and does not 
compare in quality with the Ness
berry. He says ,the vines are very 
vigorous in California, growing 6 or 
8 feet in a season.

Professor H. Ness o f the Texas

It was 399 years ago that the first 
white man entered what is now Tex
as. Cabexa de Baca and other Span
iards were shipwrecked on the coast 
between Galveston and Matagorda 
Bays.'

\
In 1341 Coronado came into the 

great plains o f Texas from Mexico 
looking for the Seven Cities o f Gold.

-----------------  'Experiment Station who originatedthan transportation will, the develop- th( Neuberry in hi,  breeding experi
ment o f the world. L ents some 10 years ago, has ex-

I luisi* *ho Tv* on the great high- preggej  mUch gratification that this 
iys suffer because there are ..Isce. . berry u  # sucreH in California. Inways suffer because there are places 

in this nation where good roads do 
not abound. • It is for the general 
welfare that we ashould spread the 
gospel of good roads until it taps 
and develops the hindermost regions, 
adding wealth and greater prosperity 
to our unified nation.

ROTATION BENEFITS

WORLD'S CHEAPEST GASOLINE

About $11,000,000 capital is in
vested in the petroleum industry. It 
pays national, state and local taxes 
precisely as other property does, and, 
in addition, an astonishing variety 
o f special taxes and fees. In some 
states as high as 40 per cent o f  the 
total state revenues come from the 
oil industry.

While foreign countries turn but 
five to 11 per cent o f crude petrol
eum into gnsoline, our oil companies 
extract about 35 per cent gasoline 
and every year the proportion is in
creasing. In fact, in spite o f  exorbi
tant taxes and increased cost o f pro-i 
duction. gives thg United States thi 
cheapest gasoline in the world.

While house furnishings increased | 
126.5 per cent in price from 1926; 
anthracite coal. 125.5; woolens and 
Worsteds. 189; and farm products
33.7 per cent, gasoline increased but
24.8 per cent— the least o f  a group 
o f  20 classifications.

Crop rotation is beneficial in a 
number of ways. It aids in control- 
ing weeds and certain crop pests and 
diseases, and may render manure and 
chemical fertilizers more effective. 
It increases the soil supply o f organic 
matter and nitrogen, improves tilth, 
and conserves the soil reserve of 
plant nutrients. Furthermore, the 
different crops in the rotation may 
in themselves exert beneficial effects 
on those which follow.

HENS WANTED— Will buy one 
| dozen good young hens. See J. P. 
Aylor at Carlisle A Co. 21tfc

Texas, Professor Ness .states that the 
berry seems to be at its highest fla
vor when it is at its most brilliant 
red color, rather than when dead 
ripe as mentioned by the California 
grower.

Distribution o f this new berry was 
made from the Station to numerous 
growers in Texas, including several 
nurseries, and the public now has ac
cess to supplies o f  this splendid fruit 
through the nurseries.

VINOL HELPS NERVOUS.
RUN-DOWN MAN

"Before taking Vinol, I was run
down, nervous and irritable. Now,
I feel like another person.”— R. 
McCoy. Vinol is a simple strength
ening iron and cod liver compound 
in use for over 25. years for sickly, 
nervous women, run-down men and 
weak children. The very First week 
you take Vinol, you begin to feel 

I stronger, eat and sleep better. Con
tains no oil— you'll like its pleasant 
taste. — Christopher D ru gs.____

Luis de Morosco and a remnant of 
De Soto’s band came into Texas 
about where Texarkana now is seek
ing a way to Mexico.

Tfce valley o f the Pecos was ex
plored by Antonio de Espejo in 1582.

" , r . '~  '  ' V M
■ j- >  * -v -i* —

INCREASING INDIVIDUAL 
EFFICIENCY

"As steam revolutionized our in 
dustrial processes, so we now 
electric power working a 
transformation,”  declares |
Green, President o f the American 
Federation o f Labor.

"The general use of electric power 
has enabled the workers to raise their 
standards o f eficiency and product
ivity until America has established 
its industrial supremacy throughout 
all tha nations o f  the world.

“ It is clearly evident that electric 
power will be utilized and applied in 
an ever-increasing way in all lines 
o f  industry. As the amount o f  elec
tric power supplied to each individual 
in industry' is increased, in like pro
portion his efficiency and product
ivity are increased.”

V I T A M I N S  I N

CAPTURING
keeping them U the e r a

C.'X'XED
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c ..i;r  vits.ninj,
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UTILITY ADVERTISING
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pie is easy to ,  - , .
Over theTj in Hawaii, whence , u-*.
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magic carprt in the sunshine c '  eattecr:c3, canma qu;:;;.".

There the fruit e* - that even that inert volatile oi 
’ ' for right' ' itaa.ins. Vitamin C, tiny hr.vc 

•dr plant,”  Sil'.’ o rhar.ee c f  escape. Canned
_____-hin. r *>d aur.-ifsou* rqtain vitamins in greater

shine s-ic.iti -s tell v i is larged- amount than homf-cooked foods, 
responsible dor the pr-serce of-> recent research '  at Columbia 
vitamin P. Tula prrticu’.ur vituvvu University has established, due to 
is beneficial for children since th* the intense heat used in the quick 
presence of it prevents rckets. | proce*s of canning and certain 

Other mysterious ferC.-1, which conditions in the sterilizing pro- or.ly NatuVe urder-tends, arc bury cess.

Ihe tropics. ___\
sorbs sunshine
mon'hs. Bevvr nn ,r
lives on air and snr shir.

because pine*--- '  -un,?'animals s-cn craca 'Ij
'  ’ 5 fnally di«.
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Public utilities are using more than 
half o f  their yearly advertising ap
propriations, estimated at twenty- 
five million dollars, to tell their mes
sages to the public through news
papers, according to a recent report 
o f  the Public Utilities Advertising 
Association.-

Gas and electric utilities, says the 
report, o f the Public Utilities Adver
tising Association show a proportion 
o f  expenditure.- for newspaper space 
greater than 65 per cent. It 1925, 
the last year for which figures are 
available, electric light and power 
companies spent 71 per cent of all j 
advertising outlay in news papers, I 
and gas companies spent 65 per cent, j 

“ The high percentage o f advertis
ing expenditure which is devoted to l 
newspapers Is again testimony o f the r 
value o f  newspaper advertising,”  • 
says ihe report.

“ There is every indication ihat the |J 
utilities, in their endeavor ts> '  

ther'services scientifically, are 
fo r  the direct and 

accomplished, 
the attitude 

in

N! f
Made to Order Two Piece Suits

■ ■  V

3-PIECE SUITS! OR OVERCOAT
All One Price eoc 7C
Single Pants fg * £ §

7— ORDER FROM—

LYNN THEATRE 
Saturday, February 26

WILLIAM FO)^ p res en ’s

1

and
T O N Y .

the wonder horse inIto a v o ii
,f  LIGHT,'?

BIG, juicy, sur.-kissed pine
apple is one of the best 
srutces c f delicious drinks, 

punches ami Ices that we have to
day. In fact it might well be 
termed the “ little brown jug” of 
Volstead days containing ai it does 
Nature's own “ l:lch”  In its smher 
liquor.

PINE A I T !. ’ . Jiui 
3 cups water 
1 '3 cup sugar 
1 4  cups Hawaiian 

juice
3 tablespoons lira
3 tablespoons r/.l 

Boil the sugar an<
’ r.t r or ten minute1

If Rip Van Winkle had gone to remairdtr of the v atni 
sicep in the Hawaiian Island- and juices and the mint 
had awakened no of these tin- ! *r l one hear, atn a,] 
mornings near a pineapple planta- and garnish with 
tion he would hive thought th - I t 'caves, 
tie men with the: - kegs of whiskey 
bad turned into plants and their 
kegs into new and odd shape! 
brown jugs with stoprers in the I 
tops from which green pointed 
leaves Wert- sprouting.

Many deliciou drinks that
Vnr. Winkle new - heard of —-  iuiee ao
made from the 'imipr vi»U»u —*u-

i i n e a p p i j : e c ' mI
4  cup pineapple i 
1 ■ , • leuior ;zi|
1 terspoort s-gar 
1 «gg
’ * cup crushed ice 

Rip Dissolve sugar in
_____  a r• iuiee and lerron juice a

made from the quor yielded by gvtlier, add beaten i-gr. 
these little brown jugs. There are glass of crushed ice ; A 
pineapple lemonades, fruit punch’s with nutmeg, 
rad id - an well as th* plain iced,1 prvz
pineapple juice. '  • -rreea’  ’* 
the palate and » . L • e;al .. 
health. The ju! '  from r. car. 
sllred pineapple may be -sed ini 
these <!»'. ' s, th f r ' t  
serve! for sa'j 
frvit eo-ktnjl*'.

re-

t o i  H.-re are t;,re.
It n • , . Tna5r be madet '*• * . uce;

Wirhmit th- 
eveeU-rt dr^nV-

PI.VEArPLE. >E
1 cun water 
1 cup sugar 
1 eup Hawaiian pc

juiee
1 3 cup lctr.cn jt  -e 
1 quart ice water 

Dissolve the rucar i 
or better aUn. v,o :l tb 
v.atcr for t-n minuter 
th* pinesptile juiee, 
and ice water.

M E M U R  t t  T H t CAk\M

at the ‘M’ System
and save the difference

t

It Saves for the People It Serves
• *

- ^ — ' 'rVefsV.#.e e ~ +
.............

Specials for Saturday & Monday
COFFEE
LEMON

Folgers, 2l/2 

Vacum Pack, 1 pound
$1.36  

54c
Nice One 
Per Dozen

Lettuce Ice Burg 
Large Head

Post Toastes
SUGAR

Double Thick 
Per Box

Pure Cane.
10 Pound Sack

E. RAY
STORE 

N o 444

Geld

i acre farm, three 
north o f O’Don- 
on and fair im-
to T. M. Ward 
A. Smith Lock- 

16-tc
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kRBER SHOP

^Equipeseat 
Barber Work
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Building 
Texas

AND MAY 
AND LUBBOCK 

: k  LINE
al Hauling 

or Pboao 43 
Tones

CRUNK
twyar 

Public
en Building 
knell, Texaa

O. O. F.
Friday Nnght at 

Hall 
knell Texaa 
others Welcome

E y e *  Tested 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

: OPTICAL CO 
Broadway 

Texas

: k  c l in ic
Temple Elite Bldg, 

hone 1200
HOSPITAL 

Place 19th SL 
January 14 

f f  to all Registered 
and Dentists. 

Campbell, M. D. 
neral Surgery 

| V. Clark, M. D.
I Medicine and Electro 

Teraphy
Crawford, M. D.

Note and Throat 
Lemmon, M. D. * 

ding and Diseases 
| O f Children 

Lemmon, M. D. 
Diseases of Women 
Rectal Diseases 

. Terry, D. D. S. 
and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray 
Martin, D. D. S. 

ntal and Oral Surgeon 
Edna Wommack 
Technician 

Jane Hooks, R. N. 
apt. o f Nuriea

C. P. TATE 
elan and Snrgaon

Promptly Attended 
| Day or Night 
hone 21, Day or Night 

onnell, Texaa

KIBBE, D. C.
all’s Chiropractor 

Heine Not Surgery 
FNot Ostepathy 

Phone 102
9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
Office on 8th Street

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the City of 
O’Donnell, Texas, on th<s first Tues
day in April, 1927, the same being 
the 5th day o f said month; said elec
tion to be held in the City Ha’ i, City 
o f O’Donnell, Texds, for the purpose 
of electing a Mayor, three Aldermen, 
City Marshall and City Attorney, for 
the City o f O’Donnell, Texas for the 
ensuing two years.

The polls o f said election will be 
open at eight o’clock A. M. and 
close at seven o’clock P. M.

Every person not disqualified by 
law who shall have attained the age 
of twenty-one years, and who is en
titled to vote for members of the 
Legislature, and who shall have re
sided within the corporate limits of 
the City for six months next preceed- 
ing the date o f said election shall be 
entitled to vote.

D. H. McDaniel, W. E. Guye, J. W. 
Roberts and C. H. Mansell are here
by given authority to hold said elec
tion in accordance with the statutes 
o f the State of Texas, and to make 
returns thereof as required by law.

Dated at O’Donnell, Texas, this 
the 17th day o f February, A. D. 1927 

(Seal)
C. T. Kibbe, Mayor 

Attest: E. S. Scrimshire, Secretary
22-6tc.

We have a large flock of pure 
Berry Strain o f Partridge Plymouth 
Rocks. Also a fine pen o f Colum
bian Wyandotts. Am getting lota o f 
eggs which we are offering at $1.00 
per setting or $5.00 per hundred. 
Nothing shipped at the above prices 
purchaser must come and get them. 
E. W. Hester, O’Donnell. 20-tfc

W . A . Tredw ay
ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE 

Office Back o f Corner Drug Stori 
O’Donnell, Texaa

iOOOM OM OOW O O+frOOl

FLOWERS j
All kinds cut flowers and pot 
plants. Funeral design work 
a specialty.

WEAVER 
THE FLORIST

LAMESA, TEXAS

FOSTER’S

Filling Station
for

Prompt Service
and

Good Values

P. Woodward, 
mager

B. H. McMinn, 
Land Dept.

WOODWARD LOAN COMPANY 
Loan*----- Investments

1 Office across street from P. O. 
Lamesa, Texas

FC. Woodward, 
resident

W. L. Taylor 
Vice Pres.

aAMESA ABSTRACT COMPANY, Inc.
Abstracts----- Insurance

Office: A . C. Wc r! L ou  I
R  * «

i



W TEXAS Mr. Walter Lopton and nephew, 
Fred Lepton from Tulin visited Mr. 
D. W. Harris and family this week.

NOTICE OF ELECTIONacre farm, three 
north o f O’Don- 
lon and fair im- 
■ to T. M. Ward 

A. Smith Lock- 
16-tc

Writer Impressed With 
Beauty of Old Spain

There was one little girl HI never 
forget Peplta was her name, and 
some day, If my Judgment Is worth 
anything, shell be as internationally 
known as Raqoei Metier. I guessed 
her age as eighteen, but she was only 
twelve. They mature young in that 
southern atmosphere. She was as sby 
as a mouse until she started dancing. 
The Instant ahe started swinging her 
long, ruffled skirt as her body swayed 
and turned, she was a woman, one 
of the brand for whom men cut 
throats. She was the spirit of Anda
lusia, warm-blooded, black-eyed, ollve- 
sklnned, with snow-white teeth, and 
how she could dance!

I called at her home a few days 
later. In the shiniest red-wheeled car
riage I could find In Seville, and drove 
her and her mother clattering through 
the winding streets to the terrace of 
the ancient Moorish Alcazar. There 1 
shot up every ffln» I could load In two 
outfits, and I've got them all salted 
down and put away against the day 
she becomes famous and I make a 
fortune selling them to clamoring edi
tors.

Ah I It makes me homesick to think 
of southern Spain. I suppose some 
day ITI go back and settle down; hunt 
np the little barber of Seville and 
continue my Spanish lessons while he 
shaves me with the smoothest razor 
that ever traversed my face; pass 
through Bobadllla and be greeted by 
Antonia, the bead luggage porter, and 
Ms swarthy assistants, and hear Mike, 
the Irish waiter, tell me once more, 
as he pours my coffee, how he was 
discharged from the British navy at 
Gibraltar and started back to Dublin 
overland, got off at Bobadllla to 
change trains and has been there ever 
since, has a Spanish wife, a flock of 
Spanlsh-Irlah children, and la fixed for 
life.

He It was who explained the Irish 
upper Ups throughout Spain. The 
Irish go knocking about the whole 
world, he said, but they settla down 
where women have to be taken from 
behind Iron bars.—“Abbe" In the Lon
don Magazine.

far* ago that the first 
red what is now Tex- 
Baca and other Span- 
iwrecked on the coast 
iton and Matagorda

Sunday was n splendid day with 
us. Sunday school well attended and 
splendid crowds at each service.

The Young Ladies class taught by 
Mrs. Guye challenged Professor 
Rickards class o f young men for a 
contest and the challenge was read
ily accepted. Also Mr. Sorrels’ class 
challenged the T. E. L. class and they 
too accepted. So just keep your 
eyes open and watch these classes 
grow. The T. E. L. class under the 
leadership o f Mrs. Sanderson is no 
doubt the best class in the entire 
school. -This class is composed o f the 
young married women o f the church 
Mrs. Sanderson is teacher, Mrs. T. J. 
Mansell, president; Mrs. Pfrimmer, 
secretary.

Mr. Sorrels’ class is to entertain 
the T. E. L. class next Friday night. 
Each member o f  his' class be there 
and bring your wife along and enjoy 
the hour.

On next Sunday Rev. C. E. Ball, 
pastor of Brownfield is to be here at 
both the morning and evening ser
vice.

The B. Y. P. U. was well attended 
and every one be sure and be on had 
next Sunday at 6:45. A splendid 
place for you to find something to 
do, wiU you do it? Bro. C. E. Kelley, 
his mother, and Mrs. Couch o f Wes
laco were with us in the morning. 
Glad to welcome them. Everybody 
invited to attend our services.

Notice is hereby given that an
election wiU be held in the City of 
O’Donnell, Texas, on the first Tues
day in April, 1927, the same being 
the 5th day o f said month; said elec
tion to be held in the City Ha'l, City 
o f  O'Donnell, Texds, for the purpose 
o f electing a Mayor, three Aldermen, 
City Marshall and City Attorney, for 
the City o f O’Donnell, Texas for the 
ensuing two years.

The polls o f said election will be 
open at eight o'clock A. M. and 
close at seven o’clock P. M.

Every person not disqualified by 
law who shall have attained the age 
of twenty-one years, and who is en
titled to vote for members o f the 
Legislature, and who shall have re
sided within the corporate limits o f 
the City for six months next preceed- 
ing the date o f said election shall be 
entitled to vote.

D. H. McDaniel, W. E. Guye, J. W. 
Roberts and C. H. Mansell are here
by given authority to hold said elec
tion in accordance with the statutes 
o f  the State o f Texas, and to make 
returns thereof as required by law.

Dated at O’Donnell, Texas, this 
the 17th day o f February, A. D. 1927 

(Seal)
C. T. Kibbe, Mayor 

Attest: E. S. Scrimshire, Secretary
______________________  *2-6tc.

For All Kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

Low Price Cotton, Low Price Lumber 
Build Your Home Now

'onado came into the 
! Texas from Mexico 
Seven Cities of Gold.

*S AND 
SIONAL 
TORYIN E A -

>sco and a remnant of 
d came into Texas 
exarkana now is seek- 
dexico.

BENNETT MFG. CO
E. M. Wilder Mgr.

THEATRE
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made from the .quor yieide 
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pineapple lemonades, fruit pur 
end ic< r. a-> weil as th- plain 
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served for sal. 
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PINEArPL*; J 
3 cups water 
1 '3 cup sugar 
1H cups Hawaiii 

juice
3 tablespoons lim
3 tablespoons r..!'

Roil the sugar an. 
v.r.t r 'or ten mir.ut.' 
remainder of the w 
juices and the mint 
stand one hour, strr 
and garnish with 
leaves.

PINEAPPLE EC 
l,  cup pineapple
1 U-aepoon lemon 
1 teaspoon i " - i t

AND MAY 
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•r Phone 48 
mil, Tnsns

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

'TO  MY.
■ wonder horse in 
f l  r s * s  t\ ■

. CRUNK 
imwynr 
iry Public
an Building 
inell, Texas

We hnvn n large flock o f pure 
Berry Strain o f Partridge Plymouth 
Rocks. Also a fine pen o f Colum
bian W'yandotts. Am getting lota of 
eggs which we are offering at $1.00 
per setting or $6.00 per hundred. 
Nothing shipped at the above prices, 
purchaser must come and get them. 
E. W. Hester, O’Donnell. 20-tfc

A Pleasure to Serve You
O, H. SHEPPARD. M. D. 'L l

General Practice and Electro- 
Therapeutics . Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas 4-20tp

O. O. F.
f  Friday Nnght at 
fallows Hall 
Bn ell Texas 
(rothers Welcome C O A LE y e s  Tested 
L  Lenses Ground 
|  Glasses Fitted 
1 OPTICAL CO 
I Broadway 
lock, Texas

Electrical W ork
Wiring Hansag n Specialty 

Malar Wark
Agent for

Edison Maada Lamps
Call or Saa Ma at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 1S8

H. E. GILLESPIE

W . A . Tredway
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

Office Back o f Corner Drug Store 
O'Donnell, Texas

There is heat, convenience, and economy in 
burning

MUTUAL GIANT NUT COAL 
Colorado's Choicest

When buying from us you are sure of get
ting your coal clean, free from slack and 
sand for we load all coal with Forks.

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

What Did Mother SayT
On an East Michigan street car 

the other day was a substantial. In
telligent-looking woman of a high 
type. She was well dressed with an 
aye to practicability rather than de
sire to Interpret the latest mods. Ac
companying her was a small eon 
whose beaming face told that he wee 
pleasantly preoccupied as they rode 
toward the downtown district. Pres
ently he said: “Mother, I have a 
nice little sweetheart In my room at 
school."

“That’s fine. Buddy," and perhaps 
appreciating thla burst of confldance 
from the youthful admirer, added, “Is 
she pretty?"

“Oh, yea Awful pretty."
Silence.
Then: “Mother, do men marry 

girls 'cause they are pretty or just 
'cause they are good, like daddy did 
you?”—Indianapolis News.

ieswrts, or 
the canned

IMBOCK CLINIC 
K  Temple Ellis Bldg. 
sFliont 1200 
B O D  HOSPITAL 
M Place 19th St. 
hen January 14 
i f f  to all Registered 
tans and Dentists. 
Campbell, M. D. 

eneral Surgery 
V. Clark, M. D. 
Medicine and Electro 

I Teraphy 
, Crawford, M. D. 
ir, Nose and Throat 

Lemmon, M. D. ' 
fad ing and Diseases 
O f Children 

Lemmon, M. D.
, Disease* o f Women 

■ Rectal Diseases 
if. Terry, D. D. S. 
pi and Oral Surgery 
1 and X-Ray 
L Martin, D. D. S. 
Intel and Oral Surgeon 
ks Edna Wommack 
| Technician 
Uane Hooks, R. N. 
$upt. o f  Nurses

FLOWERS
All kinds cut flowers and pot 
plants. Funeral design work 
s specialty.

Fairley & Haymes
Real Estate-Insurance
Beat Cotfon Land on th* Southplains

TELEPHONE NO. 153 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

MAJOR H. RODGERSWEAVER 
THE FLORIST
LAMESA, TEXAS

id save the difference
t Saves for the People It Serves

Playing Safe
Rita Roberts can make very good 

sponge cake, as her friends know, and 
even when a small child enjoyed as
suming responsibilities In the art of 
cooking.

One Saturday permission was given 
her to bake a cake for Sunday. It 
looked to be a taity affair, but grand
mother was to pass final judgment 
on her visit the following day.

When, grandma had tasted, enough 
of the cake to form an opinion, she 
said cncouraglnglngly: “Well, Rita, 
thla Is a mighty good cake.”

Rita, bristling with pride, promptly 
replied: “ I thought so myself, grand
ma, when I licked the pan yesterday.” 
—Los Angeles Times.

FOSTER’S

B eautiful Chevroletin Chevrolet Hiftonj /
# "a  ho it  o f f am azingly 
im provem ents reduced

Filling Station

L C. P. TATE
iciun and Surgeon
Is Promptly Attended 
Day or Night 
hone 21, Day or Night 
FDonnell, Texas

Prompt Service
Folgers, 2,/ 2 

Vacum Pack, 1 pound
The True Nature Booh

If books about nature are to live, 
they must not be descriptions written 
at the moment of rapture; they must 
be books written os the result of ob
servation. . . . Wordsworth said 
that poetry was emotion recollected In 
tranquility. I will not discuss how far 
thla Is true of poetry, but I think It Is 
trne for books on Datura. These 
should be the result of long observa
tion, much feeling and tranquility, and 
then the effect upon the reader is 
one of calm and contemplation, and 
brings that tense of leisure and repose 
for which. In these days, we are more 
and more grateful.—Viscount Grey of 
Fallondon.

FT. KIBBE, D. C.
■ n a il 's  C h ir o p r a c to r
Mieine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102
9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
Office on 8th Street

Good Values N o t o n ly  d oes th is m ost beau 
tifu l o f  a ll low -p riced  cars o ffe r  
new  paneled and beaded  Fisher 
bod ies bu t a lso m any n ew  fin e 
car features and m ech an ica l re
fin em en ts such  as:

Full-Crown Fenders
New full crown one-piece fenderr add a note 
o f  iBurineu to the new and beautiful bodies.

Bullet-type Lamps
Modish atw bullet-type head and cowl lampe 
add a pleasing touch o f beauty and style.

AC CHI Filter
A a n  AC «ll Sltcr h m m  l l  din from th* 
ail .upelv—anurtee P t o a  ofl m fl..p.  and • 
minimum o f motor wmr.

AC Air Cleaner
A urw AC d r  iln urr id e r u k  mmn.  m m  
from rsccmlm w a r hr removin* nil dun amd 
frit from dr pmdne  through the enhuntor.

The Touring 
or Roadster

B. H. McMinn, 
Land Dept.

Woodward
nager

Long-DUtaneo Photography 
Lieut. George Goddard and Dr. S. 

M. Bnrka of the army air service, 
while flying over Rochester, N. T„ took 
a photograph of Dunkirk 100 miles 
sway. The airman were three miles 
from the earth when the camera was 
snapped. They were testing a new 
long-distance film. “The teat was the 
first in which th* subject to he photo
graphed was at a great distance,” an
nounced Lieutenant Goddard. “The 
film used Is designed especially to pm- 
etrate haaa In taking photographs et 
distant places, and w* have found 
that It works well"

WOODWARD LOAN COMPANY 
Loans----- Investments

Double Thick 
Per Box _

The Landau

Office across street from P. O 
Lamesa, Texas

Pure Cane.
10 Pound Sack

Come in and see these strikingly beautiful m odels!

W. L. Taylor 
Vice Pres.

C. Woodward 
President Too Many Women Studenta

Women students-threaten to crowd 
en out of Oxford university. In the 
Union of Dr. Jooaph Wells, retiring 
c* chancellor, who Ana recommandedSTORE 

N o 44 4
LILES CHEVROLETLa m e s a  a b s t r a c t  c o m p a n y ,

Abstracts ----- Insurance

Office. A  C. Woodward Loan Co■ *
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T O  TRACE LEGEND 
OF THE HOLY GRAIL

! NOTICE OF OPENING AND 
CLOSING OF STREETS AND

ALLEYS IN O ’DONNELL

contract to the affect.
Mr. C. H. Doak ask that the alley* 

in blocks No*. 66, 122, 37, and the
.West end of 3rd street be closed l>e- 

M  The following is a true and correct tween blocks Nos 37. and ‘ he street
Plant copy of the miuntes of a meeting of between blocks Nos . and 37, and 

I the City Council o f the City of ,the street between block. Nos. 66 
O’Donnell held Norember 18th, 1926 » nd ‘ 5 be cIoaed'

U Brown, professor of The meeting was called to order ; Mr. W. L. Rodgers ask thut the al-

University Professor
Exhaustive Search.

university, by Muyor C. T. Kibbe with the fol- ley in block No. 84 be closed, 
from Feb- [owlng mcmbers of the City Council Mr. J. Y.‘  Everett being ptpresent,

Pr. A. C.
English at Northwestern 
will devote the six mouths iroui r„u- ]lowing
fU.r> to Sepuui.Uer, lu «  to cidloctln* t; j .  H. Hardberger, E. L. offered to rent the City Lake pro-

k s . o. d. * «* ,.*  «. ■ * . .  . .» * • .« - . . . .
leg out his results. shire. cons.derat.on of $40.00 per > ear,

• The legend of the Holy Grail 1* The minutes of the last regular payable in advance, and f  .-ilur 
one of the most Interesting themes In meeting held November 4th was read agreed to do all necessary fencing on
literature,'" explained Doctor Brown. 'Bn<j approved. said property.
"It appeared suddenly In France In -j-bt subj ect of opening certain I A motion was made by Mr. G. D. 
the Twelfth century, took 'be world'  ̂ ^ j  the condemning Foster and seconded by E. S. Scrim-
of letters by stiwm, and ha* continued "  , . . „  . . . . . . .
to grow and prosper In all European ot certain other streets and alleys shire that the Counc 1 rent the en-
comurles. The legend 1* best known entered into. The Mayor stated that pro City Lake property to Mr. J. » . 
In Tennyson's 'Idylls of the King' and there were certain streets and alleys Everett for a term of 5 years for tin*

m the City that should be condemn- consideration .of $40.00 per year, 
ed and never reopened. ■ payable in advance, effective Jan-

Mr. Pemberton ask that the alleys uary 1st, 1927.
in blocks Nos. 65 and 76 be condemn- The motion carried. All voting 
ed. AT E.

Mr. E. T. Wells, representing Hig- Dr. C. P. Tate, City Health Officer 
ginbotham-Bartlett Lumber C*., ask being present, called the attention of

Ing. At this moment In most civilisedJthat the alley in the west half o f the City Council to the general health 
countries, there are probably poets po be closed. o f the City relative to the Schools.
busy re-writlug It. Mr p OI1 Edwards, representing Dr. Tate stated that one case of

"The growth of this legend since Its
spectacular disclosure to the world . . . . . .  . ..
bus been Studied In many books. Es permission to keep the alley in the town, from the country, and

east half o f block 117 closed, how-

In Wagner's great opera, 'Parsifal,' 
although many English poets, like 
Hawker and William Morris, have 
written about It. American poets have
not escaped its charm. One thinks of 
Lowell. Ulchsrd Ilovey, and our con
temporary, Edwin Arlington ltoblnson. 
The vitality of the legend Is astonish-

block No. 102, alley in block No. 101, 
allay In block No. 37, Street between
blocks Nos. 37 and 7, and alley in 
block No 84. The motion carried. 
All voting AYE.

A motion was made by Mr. G. D. 
Foster and seconded by Mr. J. H. 
Hardberger that the City Council 
enter into contracts with Sorrels 
Lumber Co., Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co., McDonald Gin Co., etgl. giving 
them permission to keep the alleys 
at their places o f business for the 
present, or until this or some future 
Council may deem it necessary to 
have them reopened. The motion 
carried. All voting AYE.

The action on all other streets and 
alleys mentioned was deferred.

Adjourned.
C. T. Kibbe, Mayor

E. S. Scrimshire, Sec. City Council
-----------------------o-----------
KNOW TEXAS

year average.

Texas was one of the five states 
that produced more farm crop values 
in 1926 than in 1925.

In 1926 Texas stood first in toita 
crop values. It was firat in cotton, 
and grain sorghums and second in 
sweet potatoes.

_ o -----
FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs, 

$1.00 for 15; $5.00 per 100. Day 
old chicks, Casmire strain March 1st, 
19 cents each. Perry Clayton. 22-4tc

Mrs. S. G. French of Lamesa was 
here Sunday visiting old friend*.

FRITZ
STA1

Auto |̂e
C o m p e te n t  Me 

Prices

Gas, Oil
Acces

Texas led all states in 1926 with l 
7 1-2 per cent o f all the crop values j 
in the nation.

the

peclally In French and German uni 
versltles has attention been given tc ever, he would enter into a contract 
It The history of the legend from Us to ojien the same at any time this or 
first appearance In llierature is well futun, Council deemed it neces- 
known. But the question where the 
legend comes from, previous to Us ap- *“ *?'
pearance in France 900 years ago, al ^ r' Henderson representing 
though often asked, lias never been Henderson-Boone Gin Co., ask that 
answered. It Is tills question of the the street between blocks Nos. 121 
remote origin of the Grail story with and 122 be closed and that the alley 
which l ahall be occupied. It U one in block No. 121 be closed.
2 . r o ~ gr<T , Pr°ble,n;* !“  -Mr. Guy Bradley representing M e•rature. Its solution would throw _ „  r . . ..
light on the growth of European liters- Donald' EIy Gm Co"  alk that the 
ture and supply n«w facts for psychol alle>’ in block 94 be dosed, however 
oglsts and students ot the historical the same to be reopened at any time 
development of human thought. this or any future council deemed it 

"Most writers of the Orall have been necessary, and agreed to enter into 
chiefly familiar with recent version* a contract to that effect.

:h°T  y Mr. William, representing theand Tennyson In all these versions. „  . * _  , .. .
the Grail U undeniably a Christian artison -M ill lain- Gin Co., ask that 
legend. Most books, therefore, convey th<* alleT 111 Mock No. 102 be closed, 
the Idea that the Grail story was from Mr. A. A. House ask that the alley 
the beginning fashions* by the church in block No. 101 be closed.
On the other hand, an old tradition | Mr. Jeff Shook ask that the alley 
tell. u. that the Grail was originally a in block No 110 be closed. 
heathen story and came from Celtic M r  ,,
lands. It Is my opinion that this . Mr; E'_ ® ” 1 representing the
tradition Is correct and that the hid- f" >rre's Lumber Co., ask that the
den sources of the Grail will be found nlley in the west half o f block No.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company, ask scarlet fever had been moved into
that

one child had been started to school. 
This child had later been sent home

In Ireland.
“It Is not generally known that a

118 remain closed, however, the, 
same to be reopened at any time this

_af ? * ?  Irish werejhc ,or any future Council deemed it ad
visable. and agrees to enter into abest story tellers In the world and that 

they pistaesscd a literature which was 
superior te English and eveu vied with 
that of France. The Irish had a lan
guage of their own, rich In synonyms 
and peculiarly adapted to poetry. Nor 
do people realize that In the ancient 
libraries of Dublin are many books 
written In the old Irish and Gaelic lan
guage that have never been translated. 
In tlieae neglected books may lie hid 
den the secret of the Grail.

“One of the reason- why the prob
lem of the Grail has remained so long 
unsolved is that few scholars have 
ever had a sufficiently wide equipment 
of languages to be able to deal with It 
as a whole. One must know not only 
old French, old English, and old Ger 
man—a good many scholars possess
this equip eat—but ul-o old Welsh 

*

from school sick,*and that it now had 
scarlet fever. Furthermore, it was 
a known fact that there has been 
four cases of typhoid and scarlet 
fever in the city and that only one 
case has been reported to the City 
Health Officer, this being contrary 
to both the State and City regula
tions. He also requested the Council 
to look into this nutter and see that 
all physicians report all cases of con- 
tageous diseases to the proper aut
horities. The Mayor requested the 
Secretary to write a letter to all phy
sicians in the City calling their at
tention to the reporting of all con- 
tageous diseases to the City Health 
Officer.

The subject o f closing certain 
streets and alleys in th? City was 
again entered into.

A motion waa made by Mr. E. L. 
Sorrels and seconded by E. S. 
Scrimshire that the following streets 
and alleys be condemned; Alleys in 
blocks 65 and 76, and street between 
blocks Nos. 66 and 75, and alleys in 
blocks Nos. 66 and 75, alley on west 
half o f block No. 92, and alley in

.Texas crop values in 1926 were 47 
per cent more than those of Iowa, the 
next state in rank.

In 1926 Texas stood fiist in total 
at 22.3 per cent more than the ten-

|

| Dr. Charles 
Dunn

DENTIST

of Lamesa, Texas will be locat
ed in Campbell BuQding next 
to Dr. Campbell’s office, in 
O’Donnell, Friday and Monday 
of each week. Those desiring 
dental work call at his office.

>Q»000« —000« 0c>»&frs>»0000» 0p000»00»oc.’

| Convenient 
Store

The store where you can meet your] 
Complete line of Drugs, Drug S u n c  
let Articles, Novelties, Cold Drill 
Confections.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND STATld

Prescription* Filled by Regist 
Pharmacists

Wehandle the best drugs that cJ 
obtained

Always at Your Service

CHRISTOPHER DR[
THE NYAL STORE

WHEN YOU BRING A  PRINTING 

HIS OFFICE, YOU ARE ASSURED

:e i v i n g  i t  in  t h e  s h o r t e s t  p <

IME, BECAUSE WE MAKE A SPEC 

FORT TO DELIVER ALL WORK O

% k

FORD
Silk Stocking Ingratitude

David Clar 
«t o dinner ii 

“Woman 
grower in h 
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o f  ingratitud 
to whom we 
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-•Yes, chll 
saved his cot 
the World w 
of Arc feavt-i 
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•why didn't t

Fra

it- textile' expert, fluid

t help the cotton t 
areinity by wearing 
and this is a- piece 

vartls a class of men 
• much.
An KnglMiman fluid

me day:
David Lloyd George 
in the dark days of 
t as truly us Joan

ped a little girl, 
him to death?*”

Coincidence, of Course f I
i>‘ oner- I..

!.(explai
n:< for three ,m k- in<l g 
ty six |wi-ouer- Foort. 
were required to take c 
n w  guests ol I he state, 
teen Los Angeles .k,,uiy 
tickets for the '.'allfu 
game Uiqt day at Berkoli

tyuentla
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I .  ;ed tbtr-
•n <!'•[,utle* I
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Fxactlj foup- j 
officials had ! 

ulo-Stflnf'ird

Long Theatrical Record 
Frail Amalie Haertlng. the'doyenne I 

of Berlin's stage promoters, has just 
celebrated an anniversary rare In tlie- 
atrical history. For twenty-live years | 
she has been prompter at the theaters 
directed by Max Reinhardt. She estl 
mates she has stood In the little 
prompter's box more than 8,000 times, 
ghe has been so reliable that some of 
Germany’s greatest actors have re
fused to play unless Frao Haertlng 
gave the cues.

Nature Not Economical 
Although electric light from an In 

candescent lamp represents only one 
half o t  1 per cent of the energy In 
coal burned to generate electric enr 
rent—thanks to losses men has not 
yet learned to eliminate—still natvc 
to not so fsr abend Of maD in effl | 
etency. A Prtneetoo professor !
etiatod that the fl» __________
o f  efficiency tn the production of < 

-wastes 9» fa r  cent of the

The 1927 FORD is the best 
c a r  ever built for the m oney. 
It cannot be excelled, in 
either beauty, nreformance 
or economy in operation. 
You will be pleased with the 
new color schemes. Call and 
have us demonstrate the 
N ew  Ford.

Abilene ft Wichita Falls, Texas
A Good Position b'* “ Lv7 >* •rh»' «■««—”  W . quickly train »■ i tur sfl
tlon in a hank. whnl-e»]< h ose*. mcr c. n il!, v .iab lM u n .i »W|ittffSey"* po,,lon ,or rou' Coupon win brine srEOIAI h
N*m.........................................................  ASSr—

•Where Quality Counts”
GOOD LUMBER --------GOOD SER|

Lumber, Builders Hardware. Wind! 
Wire, Post, Paint and “Nigger Head)

Don Edwards, Manager
-  ‘ t iD o a c ' :

Mott users of printing wait until 
supplies are almost exhausted b- 
ordering more, and the result is a 
order. We strive to give you sati 
tion in this respect, as well as ii 
quality of our work.

. 'n o n o g y , :

WE PRINT ANYTHING THAT I 

ABLE. GIVE US A  TRIAL ORDER 

CONVINCED TH AT WE CAN DELI 

GOODS. YOURS FOR BETTER PI

• il-

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
FO R D  A U T H O R IZ E D  SA LE S and S E R V l

Help Make i heir Owl
Prosperous Men

D IV E R S IF Y --W e
Help ' 0  ou

FIBS! NATIONAL
1 /onseni t i v e —i S a f o ^ - A e e o m m o d s

An Advertising*. Med ii



102, alley In block No. 101, 
oek No. 87, Street between
a. 37 and 7, and alley in 
84. The motion carried, 

t AYE.
an waa made by Mr. G. D. 
id seconded by Mr. J. H. 
sr that the City Council 
> contracts with Sorrels 
:o „  Cicero Smith Lumber 
onald Gin Co., ctal, giving 
mission to keep the alleys 
places of business for the 
r until this or some future 
nay deem it necessary to 
n reopened. The motion 
All voting AYE. 
ion on all other streets and 
ntioned was deferred, 
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. Kibbe, Mayor 
rrimshire. Sec. City Council
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KNOW TEXAS

. / v

year average.

Texas was one o f the five states 
that produced more farm crop values 
in 1926 than in 1925.

In 1926 Texas stood first in tolta 
crop values. It was first In cotton, 
and grain sorghums and second in 
sweet potatoes.

FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs, 
$1.00 for 16; $5.00 per 100. Day 
old chicks, Casmire strain March 1st,
19 cents each. Perry Clayton. 22-4tc

-----------o-----------
Mrs. S. G. French of Lamesa was 

here Sunday visiting old friends.

FRITZ
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Competent Me 
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Access
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:rop values in 1926 were 47 
more than those of Iowa, the 
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!6 Texas stood fiist in total ^ 
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r. Charles 
Dunn

DENTIST

mesa, Texas will be locat- 
CampbeH Building next 

: Campbell’s office, in 
inell, Friday and Monday 
ch week. Those desiring 
1 work call at his office,

The store where you can meet your) 
Complete line of Drugs, Drug Sunt 
let Articles, Novelties, Cold Drill 
Confections.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND STATld

Prescriptions Filled by Regist 
Pharmacists

Wehandle the best drugs that 
obtained WHEN YOU BRING A  PRINTING JOB TO

Always at Your Service THIS OFFICE, YOU ARE ASSURED OF RE-
-  | J M L ,E1VING i t  1N t h e  SHORTEST POSSIBLE 

IME, BECAUSE WE MAKE A  SPECIAL EF

FORT TO DELIVER ALL WORK ON TIME.
CHRISTOPHER DRl

THE NYAL STORE

A .

AbU-net Wichita Falla, Texaa
A Good Position bl* M'\rT *» rmi count, ™ oltlon In m hank .h. i_* , qui'kly train jnu for (I*nd h l c. nut* .MabIMur.r' u t]
U Inflkj” * **" * " for T0U' Co“Ix>» will brlr>(  SI'ECIAI
N“ >» ................................................  AM.__
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Most users of printing wait until their 
supplies are almost exhausted before 
ordering more, and the result is a rush 
order. We strive to give you satisfac
tion in this respect, as well as in the 
quality of our work.

ANY
I SER’ IE

Where Quality Counts”
| GOOD LUMBER-----GOOD SERj

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind! 
11 ^ 11 P°st, Paint and “Nigger Headj

:§ *"‘on Edwards, Manager

J The Cow, The
and the Hen

Help Make Their Owl 
'Prosperous Men

WE PRINT ANYTHING TH AT IS PRINT

ABLE. GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND BE 

CONVINCED TH AT WE CAN DELIVER THE 

GOODS. YOURS FOR BETTER PRINTING.

DIVERSIFY.... W e  
Help|jfou

T  "  • L__L|N p%

,  H R  NATIONAL■  . . . .  . . . . .
P 'H b  ‘ S a fcn -A ccom m o.la i A "  A d v e r t W i n ^ M e d . i

IENT-TEACHERS - 
ASSOCIATION MEET

The P. T. A. met in call session 
Wednesday, ’ February 16. Several 
officers were elected to fill the places 
made vacant by resignation or other
wise. The following were elected 
Mrs. Harvey Everett, president; Mrs. 
J. W. Parker, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Moore recording secretary; 
Miss Kice corresponding secretary; 
and-Mrs. Tredway, treasurer.

Plans for a clean up day on the 
school campus were discussed, also 
ways to beautify the school grounds. 
A landscape committee so to speak, 
was appointed to make suggestions 
4or the location o f trees and shrubs 
on. the campus.

Parents, the P. T. A. needs 
your cooperation. Meet with us 
every two weeks, we spent only one 
hour at each meeting, you will be 
benefitted, and you will help us. En
courage the work of the P. T. A. and 
o f your school child by showing your 
interest in the work they are now 
doing.

W W W /

THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 

FEBRUARY 28TH

MONDAY AND TUESDAY:
John Barrymore In 

“ THE SEA BEAST”
From the story of Moby Dick, the first of our 
big pictures; also Fox News.

FOR RENT— Furnished or un
furnished house with lots, chicken 
house and garden; also farm for 
rent six miles east o f town. Mrs. 
I. M. Right. ltp.

WANTJSD— Girl to do general 
housework. See Mrs. R. E. Painter.

ltc.

FARM FOR RENT— 150 acres in 
cultivation, well improved. Will rent 
for third and fourth. See Clarence 
Daniels at Newmoore Store. 22-2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Brown visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Baker and family of Hamlin the past 
week-end.

W^DNESDAY AND THURSDAY:
“ THE BAT”

By Mary Roberts Rinehart. The greatest 
Mystery story of all times. No one admit
ted after the 2nd reel of first show.

Also FELIX COMEDY

FRIDAY:
“ THE WRECK”

A Great Railroad Story 
Also “ PHANTOM POLICE”

SATURDAY:
Hoot Gibson In

“ THE MAN IN THE SADDLE”
Also two-reel Comedy

EASE— COMFORT KEYNOTE
DODGE BROTHERS SEDAN

I
MOO

ADMISSION 10c and 35c
' / / / / / / / / / A

The general body design of Dodge 
Brothers sedan with its low swung 
appearance embodies'- the character
istic* o f the better known European 
custom built bodies.

The roof o f this sedan, body ,is 
about eye high to the average man 
and yet body development is such 
that there Is all the head room that 
could be desired.

The design and arrangements of 
the seats conform to the general con
tour of the body, the seat cushions 

j being low in the body’ and tilted up
ward to give comfort o f a lounging 
chair to the occupants.

the seats are also equipped with ”  
back supports of the lazy cushipn j 
type so that the body is supported |

| well up to the shoulders.
This is o f marked importance at I 

| the present time when the Vush to- J 
ward lower prices of motor cars has 

j caused a general adoption of designs 
which naturally entail the use of |

I straight backs and narrow seat cush- | 
ions.

Seats are so placed in relation to 
the windows that the vision of the 

! passengers and driver is never ob4 
structed. *

I The steering column is also tilted 
jat a comfortable angle so that the 
driver rests as easily hi the car as 

j any o f the passengers. Roominess of 
j the front seat allows also, a change 
j in driving posture, which is so neces
sary to the comfort o f the long mile
age driver.

i ■ o-----------
TEXAS PROGRES NOTES

77“Attention Ladies
We now have a complete stock o f flower Trellises, Arches and 
Pergolas which will provide new beauty spots for every Home 

.at a very low cost.
Call ia or write us for our book entitled “ New Beauty for Every 
Home.”

IHCG1NB0THAM EARTLEH CO.
THE HOME BUILDERS

Phone 103 — * E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

The best thing 
about Mrs. Brown’s 

party cost 18p
1(1

Marfa— The electric power and 
light distribution system in this t city 
is to be rebuilt and improved, work
to begin at once.

Silverton— Contract ha* been made 
I by the city with the local power and 
| light company for Installation of 
modern street lights.

Floydada— A complte street light 
ing system is being installed in this 
city.

Hebbr 'nville— A new huilding to 
house the local telephone exchange 

I will be erected immediately.

'Houston— This year will see the 
stest expansion o f public utility 

Iservices ever made in Houston in 
one year say* C. J. Kjrk, public ser
vice commissioner. It is due to the 

j rapid growth o f the city.
1 1 i'

Gail— The city Is to have a mod
em telenhone exchange with long 
■UsUm," connections as soon as it 
can be hullt.

-The plant that serves 
in EWardin dia-

• to

4* P

“ T T  w as ou t first big parry.’  said M rs.
B row n  “ l wanted the house to  look its 

best so  1 used every light in  the hous -

“ E very guest nooced *t T h e  card  pbycri 
rem ark ed ' that for once they could easily 

je l l  clu b s bom  spades

“ Light m ade ou r party a success. \ h It? 
current used cost only 18 cents— U si . 
the cost of one f a u n ”

It’s n o real economy to  ttin t on  light, u t 
even  the most modest home can al ru i i 
the light it wants.

T E X A S  E LE C TR IC  
SER VIC E CO.



THE O'DONNgLL INDEX

ANNOUNCEMENTS MRS. BUSBY |
TO

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for office subject to City Election, 
City of O’Donnell, to be held April 
5th:^  Attaining a production of 112,4!*'.)

| commercial vehicles during 1926, an 
^  increase o f more than 132 per cent 

over the preceding year, the Chevro
let Motor Company is now the world's 

40 largest manufacturer of gear shift 
^  trucks, according to figure* just an

nounced by company officials.
40 . The increase is a gain of 64,200 
mj. over the 1926 production of 48,2!*!* 

trucks.
40 This enormous increase is a'.tribut- 

led in no small degree to the numer
ous refinements and lowered prices 

« 9 | o f  the new trucks. Dealers every- 
.  I where reported an enthusiastic re- 
” [ception by the public o f these new 
f A  models.

| The 1925 production in its turn 
"**|had more than doubled the 1924 out- 

put o f 23,134 trucks.
__ \ According to present manufactur- 

| ing schedules an even greater month- 
4^  | ly production is contemplated for the 

[truck division during the coming

tilul Home was apprJ 
ed for the occasion. ]

Many spirited ^  
two”  was enjoyed by a 
which a plate lunch* 
sisting o f hot chocok 
sandwiches. Plate fa 
iature baskets filled, 
monds.

Those enjoying the 
Mesdames Boyd, Bov| 
erts, McLaurin, p, 
Cowden, Antle, Sands 
Misses Mildren Bov! 
Dell Busby.

Far Mayor:
C. MILLSAP.

Get Everbearing Strawberries next 
week from Been Moore, Phone 506K.

ltp.

MAN OF SIXTY HELPED
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

“ After taking Adlerika I feel bet
ter than for years. At my age (60) 
it is ideal— so different from other 
medicines.”  (signed) W. W. Carter. 
Adlerika is a simple mixture of buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which re
moves GAS in ten minutes and often 
bring* surprising relief to the 
stomach. Stops that, full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old waste-mat
ter you never thought was in your 
system. Excellent for chronic con
stipation.— Corner Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. (I 
Fromberg, Montana, J  
for a short visit to h*! 
Dingus. The moetiaJ 
one as the Dingus b*l 
seen each other for tl 
years* ond only once J 
consequently they did j 
each other at first. ■ 
R. Dingus are on tour 
traveling overland ad 
from here to Florid** 
visit.

Saturday and Monday
F E B R U A R Y  26th  and 28st 40  months to insure dealers a sufficient 

supply to meet the growing demand.
Production during January, .1927, 

W  totaling 15,927 trucks, also broke all 
m  truck productiqp records for a single 

month in the history of the company. 
40  The previous high mark was in Sep- 

tember, 1920, when 12,845 trucks

krho some two or 
predicted that busi 
lad and that folks 
bath in the O’Don- 
B another thought 
[is better in O’Don- 
jwas sixty days ago 
don of getting bets

ANSON— Jones County is smiling 
over prospects for a bumper grain 
crop this year. Much terracing is 
being done and more is expected in
the section asWOOLEN SOXENGLISH PRINTS soon as farmers 
get back into the fields.

ill *•» Apyoi-ted And Rule* 
And Regulation* for Co-« 

test Are Adopted

Mens Phoenix Wool Hose, plain and fancy 
colors. Regular 75c and $1.00

2 Pairs f o r _______________

Fine quality, guaranteed fast color, 36 
inches wide. Spring patterns.

4 Yards f o r _____________ A -A p ec ia i
Gasoline

ROBERT LEE— C. C. Holder of 
Bronte has purchased the Robert Lee 
Ice Plant. He will erect a 25x40 
foot stucco building with drive-in 
front for the conduction of business.

The Central Committee o f the 
Lynn County Yard Improvement 
Contest met at the school auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon, and laid out plurs 
and adopted rules and regulations 

These .-u«?s and 
will be published next

WORK SHIRTSBARONETTE SATIN
Derrick Full Cut Shirts, blue and sand 
color, all sizes, regular $1.50 value

40 inches wide. Light Spring shades 
Regular Price $1.50

Per Y a r d ____________

for the contest, 
regulation 
week.

The contest will cover a period o f 
6 months, beginning March 1-15 and 
ending September 1. It is planned 
to make this a county-wide contest 
each community to be a unit. Fur
ther information on this point will 
be given next week.

The Central Committee appointed 
other committees as follows:

Publicity Committee: E. I. Hill,
1 Chairman, Mrs. G. M. .Stewart, Mrs. 
iW. B. Slaton.
! Prize Committee: Mrs. Gladys Sto- 

Dr. C. B. Townes.

Reading Aloud
When there Is so much to read, 

thore Is little time for conversation; 
nor U there leisure for another pas
time of the ancient firesides, called 
reading aloud. The listeners, who 
heard while they looked Into the wide 
chimney place, taw there pass la 
stately procession the events and the 
grand persons of history, were kindled 
with the delights of travel, touched 
by the romance of true love, or made 
restless by tales of adventure—the 
hearth 'became a sort of magic stone 
that could transport those who sat by 
It to the most dlstunt places and times, 
as soon as the book was opened and 
the reader began, of a winter'* .night 
—Charles Dudley Warner.

MENS FELT HATSG ARZA SHEETING
Odds and Ends, Formerly Priced 

up to $5.00
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, full width and 
even finish.

2Vz Yard* f o r ____________
*  a.l.ghtgrade? HssitsslowpSJ

traffic. Is it sluggidi and generally out of!

Mo*t motor* aft that way when choked, 
cafk°n or after long, hand service.

But let it alone! Just get a tanlcfu! of C

INDIAN HEAD
Mens Drees Shirts, without collars, former
ly priced up to $2.00 •

Colored Indian Head, 36 inches wide, per
manent finish and guaranteed fast color.

3 Yard* f o r _____________

kea. Chairman.
Information Committee: Rev. R. 

T. Breedlove, Chairman, Mrs. I. S. 
Doak.

Purchasing Committee: Nat Wil
liams, Chairman, Mrs. C. B. Keltncr, 
Mrs. R. P. Weathers, Mrs. Coleman 
Wells, W. O. Henderson.

Inspection Committee: Misa Mar
garet Preston, Gen. Chairman, Mrs. 
Ben Moore, O’Donnell, local chair- 

j man, Mrs. Lumsden, Wilson, local 
chairman. — Lynn County News.

S L 'j ! B« • tankfu! of ( 
oco Ethyl Gasoline and "step on it."
Conoco Ethyl G^oltne uop. the hat, 

that carbon cauw, and turn* the 
bon itself into power.

Get it at the sign of the Continental Sea 
— then note the fast pidc-up, the m 
sustained Doner on the piston, and the
scnce of all knocking.

c o n t i n e n t a l  oil o o m p a n
Produce"}' Frllium VC__l ___

Vanilla Flavor Loads  
Tanllla la by fur the most popular 

Ice cream flavor. Manufacturers rep
resenting an annuul production of 
nearly 84,000,000 gallons report that 
55 per cent of the output Is vanilla, 
10 per cent chocolate, nearly 8 per 
cent strawberry and nearly 27 per 
cent of other tluvors More than 88 
per cent of the Ice cream is sold In 
hulk, not quite 12 per cent In brick 
form. Contrary to general belief drug 
stores sell about half- as much Ice 
cream ns do confectionery stores.

ENHIRE’ S 
AT BRADSHAW“ Famous for Its Values

■rdtnhire received a 
londay morning of 
B of her father, Mr.
1 Bradshaw, Taylor 
Id Mrs. Gardenhire 
| to be at the bed- 
claimed the patient 
led. Death was due 
If the brain caused 
H a few days prior. 
Las 86 years of age, 
leran and a pioneer 
w. Funeral services 
lay afternoon. Mr. 
■hire returned to 
■sday night.

THE FALSE ALARM” , THRILL 
STORY OF THE REDEMP

TION OF A COWARD
Women in English Pulpits

Rev. Joyce Dapl.vu, secretary of the 
Union of Women Voters, Is the young 
est of British women prenchers. Eng
land now has ten fully qtinlltled worn 
en ministers In the Baptist, Congrega
tional and Unitarian churches, the | 
only denomination, which so far ad 
mlt women to their ministry. In addi
tion there are six women who have 
not formally qualified as ministers but 
are lb charge of ekurches.—Indlanap- 
oils News.

CANYON— The West Texas State 
Teachers College will give a schoo'.ar- 
ship, carrying exemption from all 
matriculation fees, to all successful 
contestants in the Home-Tomn Con
test of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. The contest, open to 
hign school students, will be held in 
connection with the annual conven
tion at Wichita Falls next May.

, STAMFORD— A few farmers have 
responded to the offer o f the West 
Texas Chamber to mail them eight 
pounds o f Black Hull Kaffir with 
postage the only charge. The region
al chamber has 125 sacks to distri
bute. They will be mailed to those 
writing the Stamford headquarters.

EL PORADO— Eight miles o f road 
south of here, the only bad stretch 
remaining in State Highway No 30 
between San Angelo and Sonora, will 
be regraded, raised and its Worst 
spots filled with caliche, this month. 
The work an the road will require 
about two weeks.

BROWNFIELD— A second centri- 
fical pump has been installed in the 
big well here, looated within about 
ten feet o f the water. Each pump 
has a 250 gallon per minute rapa
city. -The water system is now ade
quately prepared to equal any emer
gency.

BORGER— This big oil town will 
celebrate its first birthday on March 
8 in a big fete planned by the local 
chamber of commerce. Every city 
in the Panhandle country is invited 
to have delegations on hand.

PETERSBURG— A new residental 
section has been opened up here.

“ The False Alarm,”  the Columbia 
fire thriller, which will be shown 
at the Lynn Theatre Friday night 
March 11, is one o f the most 
entertaining films of the season. 
There is nathing faked about the fire 
scenes in this film, and they are as
sembled in a way that successfully 
sustains the vivid vein o f suspense 
threaded throughout. One of the 
best casts t*at could possibly have 
been selected for the story, appears 
•n the picture, containing 1. - — - 
are

‘ : -:-T  names that 
reminiscent of many, other pop

ular film successes. They arc Ralph 
Lewis one o f the screen’s best char
acter actors, Mary Carr, veteran of 
mother roles; John Harron, brother 
of, and similar to the famous Bobby 
now deceased; Dorothy Revier, talent 
ed as an actress and also a prize win
ning beauty: George O'Hara, who 
made a recent hit with John Barry
more in “ The Sea Beast” , William 
Farney, Lillian Leighton, and Arthur 
Hoyt, creating the comedy of the 
picture and Pricilla Bonner, also well 

1 known, who gives one of the best 
1 performances in the picture.

The story contains a real moral 
embodied in the courage of a cow
ard, who feared fire and resolved to 
conquer himself by taking a job in 
a steel mill, tending the great fur
naces. Scenes in the steel mill are 
thrilling. The scene where John 
Harron as Joe Casey, rushes to the 
rescue oY a fellow laborer about to 
be burned to death by an overflow 
of molten metal from a swinginj 
cruicible. Is tremendously realistic 
In short “ The False Alarm”  is om 

' o f the hits of the season for realisn 
’ and human interest., The director 
f Frank O’Connor, has succeeded h 

stamping romance, into a productloi 
that is frankly melodramatic.

Ie s t r o y e d  BY —
[DAY AFTERNOON

1 Ladies Spring 
Coats

lernoon when traffic 
Bated and a high wind 
■cross the country, a 
| turned in, giving the 
lonnell another scare, 
promptly answered the 
|e a record run to the 
Urn near the Santa Fe 
L y  found a feed stack 
■plendid work of the 
I  confined the flames 
■  stack of feed.MARFA— Camp Marfa, located 

within the corporate limits of Marfa 
is to be a permanent army post now, 
according to a national bill recently 
passed. The camp is military head
quarters for the Big Bend.

RUIDOSA— A candeliila wax fac
tory is being opened here by two Al
pine men. Actual manufacturing 
will begin this month. The plant is 
to be known as the River Wax Com
pany.

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.— Bids are 
now being received for the installa
tion of a sewerage system and dis
posal tank for Alamogordo. A sew
er district has been made, and ex
penses are to be borne by certificates 
of indebtedness again**. the pro-

eek
km Successful

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
ONLY

A N D  M O N D A Y

, ,‘n * ,‘t’ Si 'o i.h: viu min content of any
u k  jvjr I fo©:’. rt .afrdtd of great import- 

.<•' V™ ' Ttvi*„ a. a judgment of
and doctor-. "  . ' f v a r i o u s  expert
. ,, meat* on r ts and guinea pig*

, 1 ore [icrformed J o  determine thisunr'rrs.'.ies 0]nt
untaln a de- *
food value of These experiments have proved 

r-1 and whew" beyond question that the pineap- 
i xperimentnl p'e takes ,-,n unusually high rsnk 

wilt anv food ts  en all around source of vita 
r»op!e like to i min*,—this applies to both the 

I canned pir.eaviple and Am fresh,— 
, „  u ^ -'ju stja fter  it has been picked at the

. . i  v 4 3 r £  T  *  H” ” “nr Intonating Thus tho American housewife la

"at greatly reduced 
terested in a new Sr to see our line. 1

Prices will be g 

above datei
DISTRICT SIN* 

VENTION
The District 

will meet next 
2:80 at the Wei

jCox who recently opened a 
In css in Crana City came in 
[night for a visit with* home 
Ir. Cox says that he is enjoy 
)1endid business in the new


